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RACV Healesville Country Club

CoCktAil
MENU
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C o C k tA i l  M E N U

two HoUR PACkAgE 
2 CANAPés

3 CoCktAil sAVoURiEs

2 CoCktAil swEEts

tHREE HoUR PACkAgE 
3 CANAPés

4 CoCktAil sAVoURiEs

3 CoCktAil swEEts

FoUR HoUR PACkAgE 
3 CANAPés

4 CoCktAil sAVoURiEs

3 CoCktAil swEEts

Cold CANAPés

Smoked salmon with dill cream

Yarra Valley Dairy Persian fetta whip

Yarra Valley salmon mousse

Lemon and herb marinated king prawn cutlets 

Rare roast beef and mustard mayonnaise

Hot CANAPés

Thai chicken skewers

Sicilian pork and fennel kofta

Italian style pork and veal polpetti

Lebanese lamb shank, pomegranate and yoghurt pie

Mushroom and goats cheese arancini

Sweet potato and cashew empanada

Porcini mushroom and truffle topped with Provolone cheese pie

Hand-made panko prawn kebabs

Peking duck spring roll
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C o C k tA i l  M E N U

CoCktAil sAVoURY 

Potato gnocchi with creamy basil pesto

Battered petit whiting with thick cut fries and sea salt

Butter chicken with basmati rice and crispy pappadams

Assorted dim sum served in bamboo baskets and dipping sauce

Mini beef burgers 

Lentil dahl, mango chutney and basmati rice

CoCktAil swEEts

Lemon meringue cones

Salted caramel chocolate tarts

Belgium chocolate mousse in waffle baskets

Strawberry and Chambord mascarpone tarts

Assorted macaroons

Raspberry and white chocolate cones

Tiramisu cones

Petite lemon cheesecake

Freshly brewed coffee, tea and herbal infusions

ACtioN stAtioNs

Compliment your dining event with one of these live action experiences by your very own chef

oYstER stAtioN  

sHUCkEd liVE BY CHEF 

Enjoy Tasmanian oysters freshly shucked in front of your guests by one of our club chef’s

served with fresh lime and a variety of sauces and condiments on ice

sPiCEd dUCk PANCAkE stAtioN  

traditional Peking style duck rolled in our hand-made pancakes with sumptuous Asian

greens prepared live by our chef’s. Served with authentic dipping sauces and accompaniments
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RACV Healesville Country Club

122 Healesville-kinglake Rd 
Healesville, ViC 3777   

telephone: 03 5962 4899 
Facsimile: 03 5962 3450 

healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

racv.com.au/venues




